Intestinal calcium absorption is enhanced by D-glucose in diabetic and control rats.
The effect of glucose on intestinal absorption of calcium was studied in the jejunum and ileum of control, diabetic (streptozotocin-induced), and insulin-treated diabetic rats. Intestinal absorption was determined in vivo using an in situ one-pass perfusion technique. In the jejunum of control and diabetic rats, net absorption and unidirectional lumen to mucosa flux of calcium and net absorption of water were significantly greater during perfusion of an isotonic NaCl solution, containing 15 mmol/L of glucose, than during perfusion of the same solution containing 15 mmol/L of mannitol instead of glucose. To determine if net absorption of calcium and water were related, the jejunum was perfused with a hypotonic solution (260 mosmol/kg) in separate groups of rats. Although net absorption of water was equivalent during perfusion of the hypotonic solution to that noted during perfusion of the isotonic glucose-containing solution, rate of absorption of calcium was not enhanced. Thus, it appeared that, if the enhancement in absorption of calcium by glucose was an effect on the passive absorption of calcium, it was through a mechanism not related to passive absorption of water. As expected, jejunal absorption of calcium was lower in diabetic than in control rats. Because in diabetic rats the metabolism of vitamin D to its active metabolite, 1,25-dihydroxy vitamin D, is defective, the enhancement in absorption of calcium by glucose did not appear to be due to a mechanism influenced by vitamin D metabolism. In the ileum, rate of absorption of calcium was lower than in the corresponding jejunum and was not significantly altered by the presence of glucose in the perfusion solution, by perfusion of a hypotonic solution, or by the diabetic state. The mechanism of action of glucose on calcium absorption in the jejunum needs to be studied further.